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On the edge ofa dustv California frontier
L •

town in the I8Ros, a group of visionaries and
real estatedevelopers created the future.

By SARAH LIFTON

BIRTH OF A

UNlVERSIlY

t 9 p.m. on Friday, September 3, 1880, a group of

men gathe red ar a large, densely land scaped home

on Hill Street in Los Ange les. Their meeting,

whi ch included a number of th e du st y fronti er

town's most prominent citizens, was simi lar to many oth ers that had taken

place over the previous 18 months, bur this rime, there was a spec ial sense of

urgency. The order of bu siness - to comple te the legal found ation for the

region's first full-fled ged uni versity - was the culmination of man y years of

hope, disappointment and perseveran ce for the evening's host, Ju dge Robert

Maclay Widn ey. N ow, nearly a decad e afte r Widney first began to pursue the

idea of est abli shing a university, his dream was

about to assume co nc re te form : In less than 24

hours, the ph ysical foundation of th e institution

would become a realit y, irs cornerston e laid amid

considerable publ icity and fanfare.
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In a vote of confidenee for the regions future and
a displayof bravado about their fledgling enterprise,
they named the institution, rather grandioscl~ ")

the Universitvof Southern California.

In attenda nce that e ve n ing were most of
the fledglin g uni versit y's board members
S. C. I-Iubbell , E. E S pe nce, Esq., and the
reverends A. M. Hou gh , E. S. Chase , J. A.
Van Anda, j. S. Wood coc k, and C ha rles
S he lling. Also present were tw o yo ung
Methodist mini sters, M arion Mclvinley
Bovard and his broth er F ree man D. Bovard,
who had been tapp ed to become th e uni
ve rsity's first presid ent and vice presid ent.
Unac knowledged but present in spi rit was
the late Re verend j ohn R. Ta nsey, presiding
cider of the Los Angeles Di stri ct of th e
Method ist E piscopa l Co nfere nce from 1871
to 1875. Ta nsey, like Widne y, had been a
visionary and an op tim ist wh o anticipa te d
a great futu re for Los Angeles, even though
th e rou gh littl e to wn still lacked paved
streets, electric ligh ts, te le pho nes and a reli
a b le fire a larm sys te m. Both men under
stood th at an institu tion of high er ed uca tion
was essent ial if Los Ange les was to mature
into a c ity of c u ltu re and refinement, and
each had mad e ea rlie r, tentati ve ste ps to
adva nce the ca use .

In 1871, Widney asked one of his clients,
pion eer lan downer and civic leader Don
Ab el Stea rns, to don at e his 11,000-acre
Laguna Ran ch o, locat ed so utheast of L os
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Angel es, as a building and endowment fund
for a uni versity. Stea rns, who owned 176,000
acres of so me of the choices t lands between
San Pedro and Sa n Bern ardino, too k so me
time to con sider the proposition, but before
departing for a bu siness tri p to Sa n F ran
cisco, he ass ured Wi dn e y th at th ey wo u ld
co m ple te the ag ree ment upon his return .
Unfortu na te ly, he d ied in Sa n Fra nc isco,
and th e project was aba ndo ned . Dete
riorating econom ic co nd itions , including a
fin an cial pan ic th at began to sweep th e
co unt ry in 187 3, furth er un derm ined th e
plan s as land va lues plummeted and a de
pression se t in, exace rba te d by a seve re
d rought in 1877.

But even th ose se tbac ks faile d to ex t in
g uish the e m be rs of hop e within the co m
munity. During Tan se y's tenure as head of
th e L os Angel es Di stri ct, local Method ists
held se ve ral meetings to discu ss th e need
for e d ucationa l faciliti es, a nd co m m ittees
were appo inte d to co ns ider d ifferent loca
tion s for a uni ver sity. In 1875, Tansey pro
posed to don ate 200 acres of h is ow n land to
th e project. He e ve n approached Marion
McK inl e y Bov ard, th en pastor of th e
Method ist church in River sid e, to lead th e
e nterp rise . Unfortuna tely, death aga in put

an e nd to the plan s. C iting his failing health,
Tansey stepped down in fall 1875, and he
died the following june.

Making Progress
Alt hou gh a universit y was not looming on
th e near horizon, othe r members of th e
Me thodi st Church se t their sights on a more
attainable goal: seco ndary educa tion. In May
1875, at Ta nsey's instigation , a meeting was
held a t th e Fort Street Method isr C hurch
to di scu ss the fea sibil ity of founding a
preparato ry sc hoo l. Those in attenda nce
e nth us iast ically endorsed th e idea, and a
co m m ittee was appo inted to pursu e it.
Through their efforts, th e Los An gel es
Academy opened on Aug us t 28, 1876, with
15 stu de nts. Led by th e Re verend O . S.
F rarnbes and his wife, th e acade my was offi
cially brought under the COnt rol of th e
Methodi st Church a month later, becoming
its first ed ucat ional e nterp rise in So uthe rn
Ca lifornia. Despite some initial se tbacks, the
schoo l's excelle nt repu tation attracte d more
and more stu de nts, and in 1879, th e first
class, numbering 11, grad uate d.

At th e same time th e fortunes of the Los
An gel es Academy were waxin g, circum

sta nces were imp roving for the uni 
ver sity plan . In May 1879, Widn e y
inv ited the Re verend A. M. Hough ,
Ta nsey 's successo r as presidin g e lder
of th e Los An geles D istrict, to his
hom e to di scuss th e possibi lity of
resum ing the e ffort to es ta blish a
un iversity. Widney was co nv inced
th at the lon g period of re al es ta te
depression was abo ut to e nd, and in
th e near future, he beli eved, land
values were likely to rise . N ow was
a su ita ble time to secure a land
endowment for a uni ver sity, as lan d
ow ne rs wer e eager to se ll and woul d
be willing to don ate to any thing that
would make their holdings more
salea ble . Afte r a lengthy discu ssion ,
Hough and Widne y decid ed [0 pro
ceed. In a series o f meetings over
th e next fe w eve nings, th e two
in vit ed Marion McKinl ey Bovard ,
by th en pastor of th e Fort Street
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M ethodist Episcop al C hurc h, to joi n th e
effo rt, as we ll as Widney's brother, j ose ph P.
Widne y; Ed ward F: Spence, a local bus i
nessm an w ho we nt o n to se rve as mayor of
Los Angel es; and G. D . Co mpton. All were
e nt hus ias tic, and at th e last of these meet
ings, Widne y presente d a deed of tr ust he
had drawn up with j. S. G riffin, who offe red
to don ate land in Eas t Los Angeles for a uni 
ve rsity cam pus and e ndowme nt fund . T he
group - the uni ver sity 's first Board ofTrus
tees - decided to co nt inue so liciting add i
tional donations of land in orde r to se lect the
most adva ntageous,

Afte r co ns ide ring va rio us offe rs - o n
Tem ple Street, in Boyle He igh ts and in what
was th en ca lle d We st L os An gel es - th e
boa rd accep ted the West Los Angel es p ro
posal. In a vote ofconfidence for the region 's
future a nd a di spla y of bravad o abo ut the ir
fledgling e nte rp rise, the y named th e insti 
tuti on , rather g randiosely, the Uni ve rsity of
Southern Californ ia.

On july 29,1879, a deed of tru st was exe
cute d between land donors OzroW. C hilds ,
a P rote stant; john G. Downey, a Ca tho lic;
and Isaias v\'. Hellman , a j ew; and Metho
dists A. M. H ough, R. M. and j. P. Widney,
E. E Sp en ce, M. M. Bovard and G. D. Cornp
ron as trustees. According to the terms of the
document, the tru stees were to hold 308

lot s. So me were to be reserved for the uni 
ve rsity ca m pus, wh ile the balance would be
sold to create an e ndo wment. The lots were
to be so ld for a min imum of$ 100 each , and
no e nc um brance was to be placed o n th e
e ndow me nt fund . The first $5,000 net from
th e sales was to be used to e rect a univ ersity
building, to be co m ple te d within three
yea rs. S ince th e spo nso rs of the enterprise
we re all Methodi sts, th e majority of trustees
were to be Methodi st s as well , and control
of the uni ver sity was to fall to the Southern
Ca lifo rnia Con fe re nce of th e Methodist
E piscopal C hurch.

GatheringMomentum
C hilds, Downey and Hellman 's gift, whi ch
was wide ly covered in the local ne wspapers,
q uickl y inspired ge nerosity amo ng the own
e rs of adjacent propert ies, who made addi
tion al co nt ributio ns th at ex pa nded the tract
by ap prox ima tely 40 acres. Altho ug h th e
lots we re wo rth about $50 eac h, Widney felt
stro ng ly tha t they sho uld be priced at $200
apiece - a Stagge ring sum th at so me of his
co lleagues op posed.

"T he re was quite a di sagreement as to

the price at which we sho uld se ll the lots,"
he wrote so me yea rs lat er. " . ..The ge ne ral
opi nio n was th at th e lot s were not salea ble

at th at pri ce." So confident was Widney,
however, that he offe re d to se ll th e first
batch of lots, various ly de scrib ed as 26 or 30,
to friends a nd bu siness acq ua inta nces for
$200 each.

" I 11 a s ho rt tim e , [ had so ld the e ntire
allot me nt of lots a nd had the mon ey in the
bank to put up the first building," he noted,

Widney's success clearly e m bo lde ne d his
co lleagues, for th e uni versity 'S Prospectus,
published before the cam pus opene d, noted
tha t 243 lots we re now offe re d for sa le at
$300 each and we re expecte d to ge ne rate
more than $60,000 for the e ndow me nt fund.

Because th e progress of th e university
was of great interest to the burgeoning city,
ma ny mem bers of the co mmu nity came for
wa rd to hel p in d iffe re nt ways . Architect s
Kyser and Morgan furni shed the plans for
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the build ing witho ut c harge. Lumber deal
e rs and building s upplie rs provid ed mate
rials at cos t. In May 18HO, th e Evening Ex
press g ushed:

.. .Thecollege Cftlll/JIIS has ueen laslily laid 0111
and /II0S1 ofIhetrees /Jla Illed.. .. IN] ear Ihu ell
ter ofIht: campus Iplalls mil fO I} four college
blli/dillgs, which (Ire 10 be ereaea, one after
allolher as Ihe necessities ofIhe Ullivelsity re
quire. , .. AlollgIhe onter edge ofIhe campus, 011

Ihefollr sides, has beell plallled a roe» ofettca
Iypllls,alld fill iI/side row of Ihesa1l1e..!01l1teCII
f eel from liteflrsr, letlvillg spacefor a broad
waIJ:.. .. Thecudotomen: ofIhe Ulliversil-l' by
Ihe 1I0blegifl ofMesslS. Childs, Dowiley alld
Heitman is ample.. ./0 Itllill/ale!v ajford a
sleat!.v yearly incomesl//fidCIII IO J.·eep il 0111of
debl tllldmabieIheillSlitllliolllo accomplish all
Ih(ll ils projeaors hope f01: The fomrdiug of
a grana edllcaliollal iusrinuio» lih this ill Los
Arlgeles will 1101 Oll!l' cOl/tribllte 10 the fame
of 01/1 ' ti l-vas a cellIre ofImming alld refine
meut, Iml add /0 ourmateria! anraaious. whidl
zl!)ill draw to 0111" lomlily fa1l1ilies of weallh (llId
culrure....

T he mom entum behind the uni versity
also led th e tru st ees o f the L os Ange les
Acad emy to reth ink th e ir e nte rp rise. In
june 1880, the y voted to close th e sc hoo l

and tran sfer " the asse ts, pat ron age, good
will , and de no mi na tio na l e nt hus iasm to

th e Unive rsity of So u thern Ca lifornia." It
becam e the "academ ic de pa rtment " of the
new institu tion, provid ing a college-prepa re
tory ed uca tion for yo ung men and women.

On Au gu st 5, in accorda nce with Cali
fornia law, th e a rt icles of inco rpora tio n for
the uni versity we re executed and filed . T he
document establishe d an l l -m ernbcr Board
of Director s (d ist inc t from th e Board of
Trustees of th e e ndow me nt fund) , includ
in g A. M . Hou gh , C ha rles She lling, E . F.
Sp ence , P. Y. Cool, S. C . Hubbell , E. S.
C hase, P. M. G reen, j ohn G. D own e y and
R. M. Widn ey of Los Ange les Co unty, and
j. A. Van Anda of Ventu ra and F. S. Wood
cock of Sa nta Barbara. It also not ed th at
th eir successors would be elected by the
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HIRTH ofa UNIVERSITY

A UNIVERSITY AND A NEIGHBORHOOD
The history of USC is inextricably bound with the history
of its surrounding neighborhoods. Here is a glimpse of
Los Angeles as it appeared in the late 1800s when a small
number ofvisionarieswere able to conceive the notion of a
new university that would grow up along with a new city.

Laying theFoundation
The ne xt day dawned unusuall y hot, eve n
for late sum m er Southe rn Ca l i fo rnia, but
the relentless sun, dust and limited tr ans

portation did not pre vent some 1,000 peopl e
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hall and sma ller cl assroom s on th e seco nd.
On O ctober 5, th e assem bly hall saw its first
offici al functi on. It was th er e th at M ar ion
McKinley Bovard was in augurated as th e
first pre sid ent of th e U niversity of Sout he rn
California. Widney, as president of th e Board
of Directors, presid ed over th e ce remony

and deli vered a speech . At th e close of h is
remarks, he handed Bovard th e keys to th e
un iversity and the f utu re. •

Sarah Lifton is co-ollthorwith Anlle/te Moore
of The U niv ersi ty of Southern Ca li fo rn ia:
1880 to 2005, pllblished ill Ma)' 0.,' Figueroa
Press,availablethrough USC's 1i7)j(1I1 Booisrorrs
'fJ.!!"'J>l~. uscbooks/ore.com or 21J -740-0066.

sc ho la rs - Rev. M. M. Bo vard and hi s
br oth er Rev. F D. Bovard. W ith th ese two
ab le instru ctors, cho sen fr om this C on 
feren ce, thorou ghly imbued w ith the lo ve
and enthusiasm o f this w ork, to head the
li st o f i ns t ructo rs, the Uni versity gives
good promise of becom in g one of the most

desirable ed uc at io na l insti tu t io ns on thi s
Coas t. We m ost heart il y recommend it to
yo u r f u l les t co n fi dence, patron age, and
financial suppo rt."

O ne m onth later, th e bu il d in g was com 
pleted . Erected at a COSt of approxi ma tel y
$5,060, plus $1,200 for fu rnishi ngs, it was a
two-sto ry wood fram e struc tu re, with class
room s on th e ground flo or and an assem b ly

Undoubtedly reflecting the limited number of
faculrv, Marion Mckinlev Bovard was named
president of the university and professor of mental
and moral philosophy and natural sciences.

WEST LOS ANGELES- - - - ----=>1-"'="""""'------
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This early mapof 'WestLos Angeles"shows thelocation of the original lotsdonatedto provide USC's campus.

well as addresses by H ou gh , Bishop I. W.
Wiley, and Seni or Bi shop M atthew Simpson,
a reno wned figure in M ethodism and a
favorite with the audience. Down ey wasalso

present and made a brief, cordial speec h.
Inside the cornerstone, the univer si ty 's

founders placed various documents, includ
ing a copy of the deed of trust, the articles of
in corporation, a history of the enterprise to

date, copies of 10 newspapers, copies of
deeds and contracts used by the trustees of
th e endowment fund, a map of West L os
Angeles showing the lots sold to date, the
invitation to the cornerstone ceremony, the
Prospectus of the university and business
cards, am ong other items.

" T he Board of Directors announce to
th e publi c th at the or ganization o f the
Un iversity in all its var ious departments
has been full y co ns um m ated," rep orted
t he minutes of the Southern C al i fo rn ia
M ethodist E p isc opa l Con fere nce. "The
U niversi t y has been m ost fortunate i n its
beginning in securi ng the serv ices o f tw o
o f the m ost thorough and accom p l is he d

the system outward from down
town, including this extension south
along Figueroa.

Blending Old and New
The Forthmann House at Hoover
and 28th Streets is said to be the
sixth oldest house in LosAngeles.
originally constructed at 629 west
18th Street, where today's Los
Angeles Convention Center is
located, it was built in 1889 by John
A. Forthmann,a German immigrant
who became president of the Los
Angeles soap Company. After
Forthmann's death in 1922, the
house was converted into an apart
ment building. To accommodate the
expansion of the convention center,
the building was donated to USC in
1987, and then moved to the
Hoover location, just north of the
University Parkcampus.Todayit is
called the USC Community House,
home to USC Civic and Community
Relations, which coordinates and
documents a variety of programs
that link the university to its sur
rounding neighborhoods. •

Excerpted from A Universityand a
Neighborhood: University of Southern
california in LosAngeles, 1880-1984
by CurtisC.Roseman,Ruthwallach,
DaceTaube, Linda MCCann, Geoffrey
DeVerteuiland Claudezecrsrv
(2006. FigueroaPress).
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struct, with $1,200 spent on furnish
ings.The building was moved in
1907,1955 and 1997,and is (:lOW
calledWidney Alumni House. In the
1930s, Lawrence Testmade it into a
"colonial style" building by painting
the building white and adding green
shutters. In 1976, the architecture
firm Gin D.WongAssociates
restored the building. In the original
building, classrooms were on the
first floor and a chapel on the sec
ond. There community church
services were held for four years
before the University Methodist
Episcopal Church was completed
nearby. The building has been the
home of the Schoolof Fine Arts, the
Schoolof Music and now houses
the USC Alumni Association offices
and boardrooms.

An Ingenious Invention
from Mexico
An 1890s photo shows the Zanja
ditch running parallel to the side
walk on the west side of Figueroa,
looking south from 23rd Street
toward the Stimson House(now
part of Mount St. Mary's College),
which is obscured by vegetation. A
network of Zanjascomprised an
irrigation system created in Mexican
LosAngeles to distribute water
from the Los Angeles River.
American planners later expanded

- nearly a tenth of th e ci ty 's population 
from con verging on the cam pus, st i ll p rima
ril ya field of w ild mustard with a partly fin
ished building in its mid st. The date w as
signifi cant beyond the ceremo ny at hand : 99
years earlier to the da y, a band of pi oneer s
had reached the site of the ci vi c center and
founded "EI Pueblo de Nuestra Sen ora la
Reina de Los Angeles."

According to the September 5 Daily
Herold, "An immense throng gathered
on Wesley Avenue, West Los Angeles, yes
terday afternoon, to witness the ceremony
of laying the cornerstone of the new build
ing thereafter to be known as the Univer
sity of Southern California. Nearly two hun
dred vehicles were on the grounds, while
many came on foot, on horseback and by
street cars.... "

A temporary platform had been ere cted
for the occasion, and the ceremon y, w h ic h
comm enced promptly at 2:30 p.m., included
h ymn s, a scr ip tu re less on and pra yers as

walking, listening to the bells on
their cows that were roaming over
what is now the University Section."

The Trojan Family steps Up
The first 30 lots were sold in the
summer of 1880 to fund the con
struction of the first building, now
known as WidneyAlumni House.
Although the market value of the
lots was $50, friends of the uni
versity purchased them for $200
each. In addition to the lots, owners
of adjoining property donated 37.5
acres to the future university.

Horse-drawn Cars
from Downtown
A map drawn at the time shows a
"street railway" that used horse
drawn cars. Originating in down
town LosAngeles, it passed the
campus on WesleyAvenue and
extended to Agricultural Park(later
Exposition Park) south of the cam
pus.The railway was owned by
Childs and JohnGatley Downey (one
of the original three owners of the
land that is now the University Park
campus), along with JohnM.
Baldwin. Within a decade,virtually
all horse-drawn cars would be
replaced by electric trolleys.

A Well-Traveled Building
Widney Hall opened on Oct. 6, 1880.
It cost approximately $5,060 to con-

would spe nd all confe rence ed ucational col
lecti ons to outfi t the university. The term of
the contract w as one year, renewable on an

ann ual basis for four add it io nal years.
Undoubtedly reflect ing th e limited num

ber of facu l ty, M ari on M cKinley Bovard
w as nam ed president of the university and
professor of mental and m oral philosophy
and natural scie nces. Freeman D. B ovard
was elec te d p ro fessor of mathematics and
ancient languages.

The board also selected officers th at long
night, electing W idney president. After mid
night, the group vo ted to attend the corner
stone cerem ony the foll owing afte rnoon, and
at 1:30 a.rn., the meeting was adjo u rned.

century, running through an agricul
tural area. In some years,especially
those experiencing drought, grass
hopper plagueswould decimate
crops here.

A Mustard Field that Wasn't
The area surrounding the eventual
location of USC, called West Los
Angelesat the time, was occupied
by cattle ranches, farms and
orchards of varying sizes.Among
these was a Chineseproduce farm
at the current location of the Shrine
Auditorium. The plot of land on
which USC would be founded in
1880 was part of a vacant mustard
field that had not been successfully
cultivated.

ozro William Childs,one of the
landowners,had attempted to raise
tobacco in part of the area, but
failed. Alverda Brode,in her 1922
MA thesis,describes the area as fol
lows: "The land lay vacant covered
with tall mustard, and the neighbor
ing ranchers pastured their cows on
this section. In the evening children
could be seen riding horseback or

Southern California Methodist Episcopal
Conference.

The first meeting of the university's
Board of Directors was held September 3,
at 4 p.m. in Widney 's law office, where a
co m m i ttee on bylaws was appointed. That
evening, the meeting continued at Widney's
hom e, where the Bovards presented the
terms under which they would accept the
positi ons o f president and vice president.
After co nsiderab le discussion, the parties
agreed upon the conditions, and the board
ordered a contract to be drawn up and exe
cuted. The Bovards were to have complete
responsibility for organizing and managing
the university and were to select the faculty
and set the cur riculum. They were to receive
all fund s from tuition toward an annual salary
of $1,500 ap iece, with additional moneys
from th e end owment fund and other sources
to m ake up the difference- unless the funds
w ere in adequate, in which case the deficit
would run fr om ye ar to year. The board

Beginnings
Having begun as a Spanish pueblo
99 years earlier, LosAngeleswas
still a small town of 11,000 people
when the University of Southern
Californiawas established in 1880.
LosAngeleswas growing, however,
its population having increased
from 5,000 in 1870 to over 50,000
in 1890. Someof that growth had
come with the arrival of the
Southern Pacific railroad in 1876,
which connected LOSAngeles by rail
to SanFranciscoand the rest of the
United States. More growth was
stimulated with the arrival of the
SantaFe in 1885, which began a
local real estate boom that bene
fited from two competing railroads
extending to the Midwest and East.

They Called it
Grasshopper Street
In the early 1870s, Figueroa Street
was identified as EICamino Real
and Calle de lasChapules, or
Grasshopper Street. It was the
westernmost street in LosAngeles
for several decadesin the 19th
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